We were able to help with a
Used Clothing Sale. What
beautiful clothing, linen and
household supplies.

When Lyle and I (Hazel Morris) were able to do the quick Northern trip March/April 2014.
It was great to visit Mt Isa, Normanton, Mareeba, Townsville and Eidsvold again!
We happily spent a busy week in Normanton. We had forgotten what HOT was! Although so
late in the season we had temps between 36-39 degrees for the week AND with it being the
‘supposed’ wet season we had high humidity as several cyclones did their coastal pranks with
little relief except heavy rain in coastal areas. Off the coast regions did not get feed relief and
water supplies for the dry season ahead. How our hearts ached for the inland people still gripped
by drought. Normanton looked good and the Christian Centre was so clean and green.

Thank you to all who supply and
pack this ‘treasure’ that helps
the families and the
Christian Centre Programme.

But a greater joy was the positive, healthy Church and its faithful people!
There was something for everyone!
(except curtains! - Everyone’s request !)

PRAY FOR THESE CHRISTIANS WHO AS THE
FAMILY OF GOD HONOUR HIM IN THEIR COMMUNITY. Pray for their growth in faith, knowledge
love and service.
Pray for Wendy & Jamie as they lead Sunday School.
Women
singing at
Morning
Worship

Sorry! Its there somewhere!
50 + people have been here
before you this morning!!
Brad, Effie (85 yrs)
& Noreen were
baptized by Lyle &
Kyle at Mareeba
NACC Convention,
Oct. 2013

We are praising God that five of the Normanton Christians who are actively involved in
the Church programme are enrolled in the Wontulp-Bi-Buya Christian Leadership and
Theology Training College in Cairns. PRAY FOR THEM. We are so happy and proud that
they have taken up this challenge to study and train.
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Medical Wonders that Change Lives!
We enjoyed having 20 yr. old Miranda and her
mum Angela (who, 25 yrs ago our little Sunday
School girl!) stay with us while Miranda waited
for open heart surgery. Only weeks later what
a different healthy young woman walked to
see us when we visited Normanton!
Noreen Edwards has had several visits to
assess the possibility of a cochlear implant for
her hearing . She is now waiting for her call for
surgery. Noreen’s partner and escort had never
been to the scary city before! Yes! They were
very pleased we met them to support them
through this difficult time!
Two babies have come to Mater Hospital this year for major medical issues. Onemother was brought down from Kowanyama for the birth of her baby & life saving
surgery. They now have a 4 month stay before further surgery. We are glad we are
here and close to support these families. How they enjoy going to Church at Logan.

